"Friends Make Friends."

Little Jazz was a little car. He went to school. He said "Bye Mom! Bye Dad! See you after school." His mom and dad said "I love you!"
Little Jazz drove to Race Car school. He is in kindergarten. It was his first day. He felt nervous.
Little Jazz saw a big car. His name is Hot Rod. He was mean. He made fun of everyone. Little Jazz felt sad and scared. He cried.
Lightning Bolt is fast like lightning. He does not like new cars getting picked on. He wants to protect Little Jazz. He asked Hot Rod to race.
At the starting line their engines were read to roll. Hot Rod made fun of them. The red light turned green. They drove fast.
Little Jazz and Lightning Bolt did a loop de loop. They passed Hot Rod! The finish line was close! Hot Rod tried his best but they were too fast!
Little Jazz and Lightning Bolt crossed the finish line together. They won!
The whole school cheered for them. They won a trophy. Little Jazz's parents were there.
Hot Rod was mad and sad. He lost. He was alone. The sun went away. His flames went away.
Little Jazz saw Hot Rod sad. He asked Hot Rod, "Let's be friends." Hot Rod felt happy!
Everyday at school they raced for fun.

Good friends make friends... with even bullies.